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Before Sir Francis W . Maclean, X C ’.J .£ '., CHaf ifusiim, &nd 
M r. Justice Geidt.
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M IR2A KURBATTTLAIN.^

W ill—Froiate— Caveat— Xlnduo Ivfiimioe-—'FaluUty of WiU--OhJeoi{m <s 
farlionlar Clmse of Will,

111 a suit for probate, tbe cavoators assailed tlio whole of tlio will oa tlio gMUHd 
of undue influence, but tlio Pi'obato Court gxwtod probato disallowlBg 
objection,;—

Meld, that in a subsequent suit it was not competent for the cavejitora to show 
that any imrticular clause in the will had bcun inserted through tttjciue iiiim&m.

Allen V. M ‘£ h e r s o n  (1) vej!crred to.

A ppeal Tby tlie defendaafc, Nuzliatuddowla Abbas Hossein.
This appeal arose out of an action brougM by tb© plamtifii 

to establisb tbeir title to the properties in dispute o-s th© bell's erf: 
Nawab Ehas Mahal, dooeasod, widow of the lato King of Oudbi 
and for aoooiint, against one Niixihatuddowla Abbas Hossein &U0  

Pearay Saheb the delendant No. and the Administxator'* 
General of Bengal,

The plaintiffs alleged that they were the only gmn '̂^oMldsfa 
of Khas Mahal, who died intestate oa 31st Maroh leftiiftg 
ooDsiderable properties. The defendant, Beai'ay Sah©bj “was related 
to Khas Mahal and, being in  indigent oiroumstanoeB, oame to h©r 
Bomo sixteen or seTenteen years ago, appealed to her obarity, an<i 
■was allowed to live at her house from that time. Ho gradual^ 
gained her confidence, acquired considerable inflaenoe over 
and, in course of time, became her confidential agent. The King 
of Ondh died in September 1887; Khas Mahal was then 73 

ears old, feebla in body and mindj and quite unable to luana^e

* Appeal from Original, Decree, Ho. 77 o£ , 1901, ftgaitwt tho deem of 
Hftth Boy, Subordinate Judge o£ 34-Perganas, dated March 4, X90l»

(1) (1847) 1 H* Ii, 181.
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hex own affairs, aad she had to depend entirely npon Pearay 
Sakelb for the management of lier properties. During Klias 
Mahal’s lifetime Peaiay Salieb removed and took possession of 
large suras of money, G-overnment Beoiirities, jewellery, etc., 
belonging to her, and gradually depriYed her of the htilk of her 
property. Ho set up a deed of release, dated 12th NoYomher 
i89X, exeonted hy Khas Mahal in M b faYonx, but tho plaintiffs 
stated that at the date, when she is alleged to have executed the 
said document, she was incapable of executing it as a free agent, 
having regard to her bodily and mental infirmity and the great 
influence that Pearay Saheb exercised over her.

After the death of Khas Mahal a will, dated the 80th of June 
1893, and alleged to have been executed by her, was discovered 
in which the said deed of release was referred to and confirmed, 
and the then Administrator-General, L. P. D. Bionghton (the 
defendant No. 2 ), as executor of the said will, applied to the 
High Court for probate thereof on the 14th May 1894:, and the 
plaintiffs Ho .̂ 1 and 2  entered caveat raising substantially the 
game issues as in the present suit, and setting up that Khas 
Mahal was physically and mentally incapable of giving instruc" 
tipns for the will or of understanding the dispositions contained 
#Lerein. The probate proceedings were pending when the present 
gmt was being tried in the Oourt of first instance.

ThB defendant No. 1 pleaded, inter alia, that at the time ĥ  
wâ s staying with Khas Mahal and till her death, she was per- 
fiotly competent to manage and supervise her own affairs; that her 
iorders were carried out by her mukhtiar and servants; that he 
merely carried out her instruction from time to time; that whatever 
money came to his hands was duly acooujited for; that he was 1 4  
no way her agent, nor was her sole oonfidontial agent; that he 
never had any control over her; that she, out of her own free will, 
having oxeouted the deed of release dated the 1 2th November 
1891, whereby she gave up alt her claims against him, that 
document was a Vĵ Ud one, and biskding on t)ie plaintiifs; that Kha^ 
Mahal made a will in which she espres^j' confirmed tho eai(̂

:, rel,eg.ge; that, that will was proved in solemg. form after a contest, 
between the plamtiffs Nos, land  2  and himself; that iintil that 
i§©d of release w ^ set aside, it was not competent for the Oouxi
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to direct any inquiry to be made into, or aooount taken of, th.© 
transactions antecedent to the date of that release; and tliat as tlie 
plaintiffs did not pray to set aside tlie deed it stood on ilieir way 
and tlie suit slioiild be dismissed on that groimd alone.

Tlie judgment in tbe probate suit was delivered on the 2nd 
July 1900: the will was found to have been executed by Khas 
Mahal as a free agent, and probate was accordingly granted on 
the 30th August 1900.

The Subordinate Judge of 24-PerganaB framed the following, 
amongst other, issues:—

Is the deed of release relied upon by the dofonilant Ko. 1 genixinc? Was tfa.« 
said (lefeiulant tlie corifidQutial ugoiit or in a fiduciary relation to the said Khas 
Mahal as alleged in the plaint ? Is the rolease bad on tho ground of undue 
influence ? Is it a fact that any oJ; the properfcioa in suit was obtained from Khari 
Mahal by undue influeiice, or while the defontlant was in a fiduciary relation with 
her ? Does tho release bar the present plaintiffs ?

Is the defendant liable to render aii account j if so, to what extent and in reaped 
of what properties ? ”

And after recording voluminous evidence, the learned Judge 
found that the execution of the deed of release by Khas Mahal 
was not iDroved, that the defendant No. 1, Pearay Saheb, was 
her confidential agent, that there was no proof that the doonment 
was explained to her, and that the intention of making a release 
did not originate with her; and he hold that the release had 
no effect. And he further found that there was no proof that 
Khas Mahal had knowledge of the statement made in paragraph 2 
of the will in which she was alleged to have confirnied tho deed of 
release, or that she understood its nature and effect; and he passed 
a decree in favour of the plaintiifs and against the defendant,, 
Pearay Saheb, for a lump sum of eight laos of rupees.

J/r. O^Kinmly {Mould Mahomed Ymoof, Moiilfd Serajtd Jshm 
and MimM Sowr/Af/# u4/iwitliliim), for the appellant, oontendod that 
in the probate suit the will was contested by tlio x’>Tese'iit plaintifls 
on the ground that it was executed by Khas Mahal under mdu©. 
influence. The said contention was orerruled, and the Oourt 
granted probate to the will. In that will tho deed of release in 
favour of the appellant was confirmed. That h elhg eOj it is n.Qi» 
competent for the plaintiffs now to show that the will was 
under tmdne influenoe or that a certain clause in it was



through uadue iiifluenoe. The principle kid down in the ease of 1903
Allen y. PJiermn[V} applies to the present case. The Ooiirt NtrzHATtro-
below was wrong in allowing the plaintiff to adduce evidence to 
show that the will was executed nnder tmdiie inlliienoe, and H ossbiis

that the clanse oonfirming the release was inserted in the will mieza,
through undue influence of the appellant, Pearay Saheb. :

, Mr, Sill {Moulm 8hamsid Muda and Mouivi Mahomed Tahir 
with him) for the respondent. The judgment in the probate case 
does not preclude me from showing that the will was executed 
under undue influence: see Taylor on evidence, 8th edition, 
p. 1432, Art. 1677, and also Kanhya Loll v. Madha Ohum{2 ),
Assuming that I cannot go behind the probate proceedings to 
show that the will was executed under undue influence, I contend 
that the clause in the will oonfirming the release is not a will, it 
not being a testamentary disposition of property: see section 3 
of the Probate and Administration Act. I am at least entitled 
to show that that clause wag inserted in the will through the 
influence of Pearay Saheb.

Mr. O’Kinealy in reply.
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M a c le a n  C.J. This is a suit by the heir and heiress of 
the late widow of the late King of Oudh, commonly called Khas 
Mahal, and another gentleman who claims as a purchaser of 
certain interest in the property, the subject of dispute, from his 
oo-plaintiffs, against one Pearay Saheb and the Administrator- 

.General of Bengal; and the object of the suit is to have an 
account taken of all moneys and other properties oome to the 
hands of Peary as the alleged confidential agent of Ehas 
Mahal, and for payment of what shall be found due to the 
plaintiffs on taking such an account; for a deolaration that he 
was a trustee of certain of her property; for enquiry as to certain 
property which he is alleged to have taken possession of after 
the death of Khas Mahal, and for oonse<iuential relief.

Shortly, the case of the plaintiffs is as foUows 
They allege that Khas MahaL died intestate oa the 1st of 

April 1894, leaving the plaintiffs 1 and 3 as her heirs under 
: (1) (1847) 1 H. L. 191. (2) ( m f )  7 W. E. 388,
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the Shiali School of Mahomedan Law ; that slio died possessed 
of oonsiderable property 'both moYeable and immoveaMe j that 
some sixteen years ago, the defoiwlaat Peaxayj who -was then m 
indigent oircumstanoes, and •who- is apparently a first oousia. 
0U.C6 removed, of Khas Mahal, camo to hey and appealed to her 
Madness; that she took pity upon him, allo-wed him to liTe at 
her house at Garden Reach; that he acqiiired the oonfidenoe of 
the lady, and, as tixno went on, exorcised a groat inHnenoe over 
her; that he acted as her confldontial agent for the purpose of 
transacting* her business matters, and that he attained guoh 
ascendency over her as to deprive her entirely of all free agency 
in respect of her affairs and estate; that the late King of Oudh 
died in 1887; that on his death Khas Mahal became entitled 
to a large amonnt of property; that Elias Mahal was at this 
time an old lady—her then ago wonld appear to have been 
abont sixty— f̂eeble in body and mind; that I'earay obtained 
large sums of money from her; that ha entirely controlled k©i: 
affairs ; and, in ejffiect, deprived the lady of the btilkj if not the 
•whole, of her property.

Khas Mahal died, as I  have said, on the 31st of March or 
the 1st of April 1894, and the present suit was instituted on 
the S6th of March 1897, some four or five days before tho 
period, allowed by the Statute of Limitation, expired.

The defendant Pearay Saheb admits that some nineteen years or 
BO before her death, he camo to reside with Khas Mahal; that eh© 
did ask for his advice from time to time in relation to her bnsinws 
affairs, but he denies that he succeeded in gaining her confidence 
in any unfair sense, or that he exercised great inflxienoe over her, 
or that he ever acted as her confidential agent, or gained snoh 
ascendency over her as to deprive her of her free agenoy in 
respect of her affairs and estate. He denies that she was feebl# 
in body or mind or incapable of attending to her business aflairs, 
and, on the' contrary, he says that she was a woman of ©rsQep-:,: 
tional ability, of business habits, and was perfectly oompetenfê  
to supervise and manage her Wsiness affairs. H© says that 
he rendered her services from time to time; &at ishe had 
considerable affection for him; and that she did, from tim<2> to 
time, give him jewellery and sums of money, which, on hia
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own evidence, amounted apparently to a verj large sum. A,s 1903 
a defence to tliis suit lie relies upon a deed of release, dated the 
IStk of Novemlier 1891, wHoli was executed by the lady, in 
•wMoli she recognised that her presents to him were freely giTen  ̂
and released him from all liability to account. That deed of 
release was duly registered. He also denies that the lady died 
intestate. He says that she made a will, dated the 13th of Ju.ne 
1893, under which the Administrator-General of Bengal was 
appointed executor, and in which she expressly confirmed the 
release in question; that that will was proved in solemn form 
after a severe contest between the present plaintiffs Nos. 1 and
2  and himself, and that, until such release is set asidê , it 
is not competent for the Court to direct an inquiry into or any 
aooount of the transactions antecedent to the date of that release.

These being the issues between the parties, the Subordinate 
judge of the 24-Perganas, after a trial, which apparently lasted for 
some seventy-six days, made a decree in favour of the plaintiffs 
again# the defendant Pearay, not for an accoimt, as was asked 
for, but for a lumpsum of eight lacs of rupees. Pearay has 
now appealed against that decision.

Very little of the voluminous evidence in the ease has been 
tead to us, because it has been conceded by the learned counsel 
for the respondent that they cannot succeed in their suit for an 
ffl.0oount, uuless they can set aside the deed of release. As I  have 
stated, the deed of release is dated the 1 2 th of November 1891, 

the will is dated the 80th of J'une 1893, and the will 
ooiitains the following clause I  have from time to time miade 

'df money and cash to the said iNfawab Pearay Saheb, and on 
the twentieth day of November one thousand eight hundred and 
niiiety’̂ one, I  executed a sqfimmah in his favour, which has been 
:j3,wly registered. I  have also by a deed of trust, dated the fifteenth 
day oi February, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, duly 
.ir̂ gjst r̂ed, dedicated certain property therein desoribedfor religions 
,®,!nd charitable purposes. * I  oonfirin. these transaotions.”  pThe wfE 
was strongly oontested by the present plaintiffs Nos. l  and ,2 when 
probate was a pplied for by the Administrato^ (General of 3 ,enga|> 
aiid iiie probate proceedings were pending during the trM ot tha 
present case in the Court below, judgmait being delivered on |t|ie
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2nd of Jnlj 1900, and probate issuing on the Both of August in the 
same year. The decree now appealed against is dated tlie 4th. 
of March 1901. The Administrator-G-eneral of Bengal applied 
for prohate on the 14th of May 1894, and a caveat was entered 
by the plaintiffs Nob. I and 2 shortly afterwards. In the probate 
Buit, substantially the same issues were raised as in the present 
oaee. The caveators set up that Khas Malial was physically and 
mentally incapable of giving instruotions for the will, or of 
tinderstanding the will, that she was unable to understand the 
natnre of the dispositions contained in the will by reason of 
her feebleness of body and mind, and that the will was pre
pared and executed under the undue inflaenco of the defen
dant Pearay. Mr. Justice Sale, sitting on the Original Bide 
of the High Court, held, however, that the caveators had absolxxtely 
failed to make out their case. He was satisfied that the lady 
did give instruotions for her will, that she thoroughly understood 
its contents, and executed it as a free agent and not under the 
influence or ascendancy of Pearay, and with full testamentary 
capacity, and probate was aocording'ly granted. The present 
plaiutiffs Nos. I and 2 appealed against that decision, but the 
appeal was dismissed with coats. There was no further appeal 
from that decision.

We must take it, then, for the purpose of the present 
discussion, that the lady thoroughly understood the purport and 
effect of her will, and that it was her voluntary act, and that she 
was of full testamentary capacity to make the will, and in that 
will she expressly confirms this release.

It has been contended for the present plaintiffs, the res
pondents, that the confirmation in the will of the deed of release 
by llhas Mahal does not prevent them from asserting and prov
ing, if they can, in the present suit, that the release was, in point 
of fact, executed by the lady under the undue influence of Peatay j 
and, in our opinion, the mere grant of probate does not prevent 
them from going into that question. But it has been equally 
conceded by the counsel for the plaintiifa that in the face ol the 
confirmation by the lady of the release in her will, exeonted 
under the circumstances proved in the probate suit, and wtich 
will, under the circumstanoes, shemustbe taken to have ttnderstood
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and approved of, it would be virtually impossible, by any 1903

otber evidence, to satisfy the Oourfc tbat the release, bad been 
imptoperly obtained from Kbas Mahal. To get over this diffi- d o w i-a

oulty the plaintiffs contend that in the present suit it is open to 
them to show that the partionlar clause in the î̂ iil oon'firioing 
the release was inserted in the will through the exercise of undue 
influence on the part of Pearay. We are unable to accede to 
this oontontion. No doubt, aooording" to the English authorities, 
caveators may object not to the whole of the will but to a 
particular part of it, and say that a particular clause has been 
inserted in the 'will by fraud, and if that be substantiated, 
probate will be granted, excluding suoh clause. But here, in the 
probate suit, the whole of tha will was assailed on the ground 
of undue influence: it was said that the will as a whole was 
invalid on that ground;* and the Probate Court decided that 
issue against the present plaintiffs. It appears to us, under 
these circumstances, that it is not now competent for the plaintiffs 
in this suit in the Court of the 24-Perganas, which was not 
sitting as a Court of Probate, to show that this particular clause 
in the will was inserted in the will through the undue influence 
of Pearay, No sach case is made by the plaint, nor could it 
properly have been made in the Court which was dealing with 
the present suit.

’Ph© question of the es'ercise of undue influence in relation to 
the will—the whole will— ĥas been decided adversely to the present 
respondents, and the present contention is a mere attempt to 
review the decision of the Court of Probate, The oase seems to 
fee governed by the principle of AUen 47. McPherson (I). It must, 
we thin^, be talsen as settled law in England that a wiU cannot, 
aftor probate, be set aside in equity on the ground that the will 
was obtained by fraud on the testator, and no argument has 
been adduced before us to show why the same principle should 
not apply in India.

The result then is this: we have the release confirmed by the 
lady by her last win, which, after challenge, has been found to 
have been duly explained to her and tO; have been executed by 
her as a free agent with due testamentary capacity. In. ths

(1 ) (18i7) 1 H. L. 191.
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1903 face of that release we do not see how the plaintiffs, who are
HtrSTrtTD. claiming through Khas Mahal, that lady herself having made no

complaint against Pearay during her lifetime in respect of the 
transactions in question, hat having released him from all liability 
in respect of them, can now ask for an account as against Pearay 
of the transactions antecedent to that release. It has been
admitted that there weTe no transactions euhsoquent to the release, 
and the plaintiff’s case throughout hag been that all the money 
was obtained from the lady before the release, and that all the 
transactions complained of were before the release. As regards 
the claim from an inquiry as to the property alleged to have been, 
taken, by Pearay after the death of the lady, tho Court below 
has said nothing about that, and we have not been, troubled 
with any argument upon that part of the case. Tho result,
therefore, is that the appeal must be lillowed with costs and tho 
suit dismissed with costs.

Geidt J. I  oonour.

s, c. o.
Appml aUotmd*


